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AIM APPKAla POIt OUR t?laU.

BY Mis ANNA Hi M)Llf.
" they luiedown tho 11,;: fro.u tUstorT, and, wilh

Insults, trailed It In tho dut." MalUjan'i Dvptfth

Men of our land I can ye now idle aland,
Or lot your sward i within their bcabbuds

rait,
When from Us rampart, by h traitor band,

Your flan ) struck, and trampled In Hie hedint?
Thai 11 ik so protidl) lcivvd,so loug upborne

Hope's fairest be.eoun uii the slim o and w a n !

fshall It hy troAson of Us glory shorn,
Like sumo unholy thing, find such a grave '

No, by inir runt, on wlnm
Freedom Is wrlUii characlors ol dro !

No, by those graves whoro freedom's marlyis
He,

Dy nil (hoy won, precious to son as tdro! oa

liy sacred altars It has guarded long,
By homes poacc crowned benoath Us starry

wing! .
By all Us fame! oh, brave hearts, true mid

strong,
Bhako off the traitor-dus- t that to It cling.

Twos won by patriot blood; Is It less north
A struggio now, mat u nam provon an,

Next to the cross, most precious to tlio oarth ,

Where'er a grieved heart sutlers most In
thrall

Less worth, because the hand that strikes the
blow

A brothor's Is, who, rccreeni to all truth,
Would madly bring the hopes of Ireednm low,

And shear nt strength uur nation's Titan
youth ?

Still ko, though Is theswoid they
bring

That strikes our country through our kindred
love!

3ieii 's be Ihe mn, and cur's the task to fling
String round the cause our souls

approve !

Then 'neath that starry sign, stand Dim, oh,
men! "

Follow Its gle imiiu ti ai k to nobler deods !

Ftroiif; angles tloud veiled now tlm storm will
rend,

And glvo ye succor In your dlresttioeeis.

Ilitberglvo back, in purllVing flame
To Heaven, that symbol that itself hath

blessed,
Than it should come to sui.li dlsaslious shanio,

As 'raltnrs scorn the dust and ribald jest.
ikplcmber 2(J.

u'eneMi,
(lr.u.l.teileiiip. fir the .llou.l

The Journul dt Ucnue, a leading paper of
has a regular in

this city, who-- letters display an intimate
of our country, its and

its M.. teamen, and uru written with ability, and
are just in thtlr comments upon
American sll'ahs, so lint wo are fairly teprt-Bnte- d

In Geneva, il we are not in London.
Wo After having spoken
of various acls ol Congress, the writer thus
comments upou the louu :

The two hundred and fifty Million loan is
being effected with groat cato. And already
50,000,000 of uolei lias been taken at par, with
tie promise by thu banks ol New Yoik, Doston,
and to more on tho
1 jlli of October, und another on

the 15th (f December next, ehoitld tho loan
' not be otherwise) !u tho mean time.

This on the part of Ihrso thfeo
clllci, tho richest and most commercial of
the Union, Is tho best proof of tho alacrity
of tbo popular will to susluin thu Government
In Its efforts to suppress the And
the beet guarantee that It v 111 not luck in tho

necossaiy raems to effi-c- t its purpose. It
must be admitted, however, and It will bo but
doing well mailed justice, that Iho lesult ol
this e.Uraordiu irily
nt Is due to thu exertions ol our
Secretary ol the Treasury, Mr. Chixsj, whesu
integrity und long known, uud much

In thu country, havo inspirel our
with unlimited confidence.

England, who nltributed to herself the co
of our publlo collcin, und who, through

her different organs, monacal tho Union with
an to Its louus 11 tho Lincoln Ad

did not agree to her
will, perhaps, be surmised ut tho facility wiltr
vhlch Jlr.Chaco has tuetcoded in
thu dlflicuUles w.hich Biirrouaded him. fcho
will sea that this counliy h is wlthiu llsoll

resources for dclrajiug all its ordinary
au I expenses, and sho will finally
be convinced that II thlnps don't go onnnitoas
ijukkly as they might lis not through
a want of the ni'eo.-sar- y elennnis to tho proper
progi'tss of tho (J erniuii't ; but rather to an

into it of nuteilals wanting In tho
necessary iflrength lor an cfllcient progress.

u low pieces ul the miohinery
will again Bet thu tiigliio in good worlilug
order.

As for military lliero Is but little
to be Bald ; several sknmlsU" und n battle
have taken place, In whioa the Federalist hate
gencfally had tin At the battle ot
Wilson's Creek, Missouri, bowuvcr, thol'edcial
troops wero obliged lo retreat, alter having
iost ttelr general, Jyoii, anl a uuiuber of in
ferlor officers and soldi' ns; tho relieal was,

ellected lu gooil older, and
was simply necessitated by ol the
numbers ol the l'Vderai troops, some 8,000 men
only, whilst the had some 2:1,000.

Mr. Motley bus been appointed Minister to
Austria, In place of Mr. whom
the Aulio Cabinet I closed to receive because
he had spoken ugalnst Auslria in Congress It
was expected lliat, afur this rejection ol Mr.

by tho Mr. Howard
would blmply bivo bhuI Mr. llnlseiminu Ins

or ut lenst maintained thu dignity ot
the by reluslng lo Bend another
mo;'. Our ' 1'ieiu.cr" pieferred however,

to have bis luvenge by tending tj tho Emperor
Frautls .Ioeph a historian, who,
lu hli workf, h.is wiitten charges agalust Aus-
tria u thousand times more violent lhau any-

thing Mr. could potsibly have ut
tcred in any speech. Wo will reo whether the
Austrian will uuku use ol this
pretext to refuse Mi. Mutiny us It did .Mr.

who has lnco been translened lo the
Chlnci nils. Ion Tin union sentiment appeal
to bo gaining ground, eveiy day, in thum
States thstdidjiot tollow thu
movement. The rectut tlectious iu

(a Stato ot which thu consists vl

'J30.000 whiles and 223.000 slaves) have been
or the mest kind, there having bf en
returned 108 members for the Union, and only
tbirly In the This result, which
determines the position of li owing
mostly to the laudablo efforts of the Hon. Mr.
Johu J. the Nestor of our
who, at tho of these trouble,
displayed a heroic activity In to

the Uuitiu States Senate,
measures lending to n be-

tween tho North and the Notlth, and who, when
thu of tho latter became mani-
fest, mado use or the rare with which

Is endowed, and tho Immense Influence ac
quired during forty-fou- r years rtf service, to
iirgo the brave KentucKiam into tho Union f
lines.

The Stales of Missouri, inhabited by 1,038,-00- 0

whites and 115,000 slaves: Maryland und
Delaware, with 710,000 whites slavf s,
and a cood third of Vlrnlnla. aro also for the
Union; and It Is scarcely to be doubted that ofa

soon as mo t cucrat armies Boau nive d

Into tho Southern States now In ni m;
against the the Unionists there,
who now aro afraid to show will g
raise) their voices and aid in the

of order.
The same paper, In its newd column, give: un

the lint thu L'ropress of Una It,
oy a largo escort, bad ueciiKu

upon a to and that thu
Rue stan ambassador at had boen
Instructed to maks the necessary arrangem-n- t
for the Imperial cortege

It is aserted that General Qoyon hal re-

ceived Iho order to carefully guard tho Iron-tlt-

and to prevent also any attempt from
armed bands of Bourbons against tbo Italian
teriitorv.

The Emperor of Bra ill bad the
Italian kingdom.

The Prussian Army.
Them Is a remarkable simplicity and com

In the military of
frussla. liter y d man Is bound to
military servlc from the ago of twenty iiniil
he reaches his fiftieth year. Thcro Is no ex
emptlon except for special reasons, which
must lie presented and examined when the new
recruits come up, each May, before tho mlllta
ry commission. A ycutig man, whose ag.d
parents depend ou him for support, is exempt
for n few years, until his brothers and tlsUi
grow up to take his place ; If ho Is an only
son, however, he is usually ex
emnt ; ai is also, alw.ays, the oaly son of a
widow, by a bpeciui numane provision.

The soldiers are divided into four clastes :

I. The staudlug army, Ihe recruit?,
who serve In this class for the space of three
veurs. I hey are, in tact, only troops in train
lng. They are subjected to severe drilling
Irom tlx to eight hours dally ana are tho
roughly instructed In field service ; to mareb
and manrruvre in
brigades, and divisions, may havo also rrgu
lar lectures, from officers, on i be
dutioi of a Boldlers on guard, In the field and in
bivouac. They learn, also, the lundumeulal

of fHd Thoy all learn
that part of a soldier's training
iiow to prepare their food. The total eipense
of these soldiers of tho B'nnding army is not
moro than $10 per year.

After tho term of service in Ihe
standing army, tho soldier is dismis cil, und
goes back to his home lo follow his trade or

lie costs, from this time, but little
pence, yet Is still a trained soldier,

ready to bo mustered, at a few hours' notice,
intu his regiment, rosdy for active H'rvice.

II. Tho Land-weh- r or militia of ih-- i first ban
or summons. This includes all.uuder thu ugu
of 32 years who havo been from tbo
standing army. Thoy are tho reserve force, to
be called out in lime of wur, for any service
In connection wjth tho lormcr class. In lime
ot peace their military duties are very light.
They meet nt certain times iu tho year lor mus
ter and They also meet twice u
year for Insirucllon in Held service, or it ma- -

nicuvro w ith tho regular army by brigades and
division', iniir tinitorm, arms, me narness
of their horses, thoir guns and Held equipage,
aro kept In large storo Iniises provided lor them
at convenient amaiccs upart. i noy aro guard
od by a few oOlcers und meu, who are retained

iu tho nervico lor that purpose.
Their cavalry is mounted "by pressing into the
service, for a fixed such horses

to private persons as are fit lor tho
Held.

HI. Tho "Land wehr of tho second ban or
mmmons. Thoso comprise the men from 2 to
10. They aro not called out In lime of iw.ice,
but form the garr sons of foi tresses iu time ol
war, and may, iu au emergency, bu called into
the field to co operate with the other forces.

IV. Tho Land-"tunn- , all the mm
from 17 to 50 years of age who aro not Included
In tho other three classos. They aro not regu
larly and would, ot cours?, only hi
summoned to render such aid as they might be
able. In case of au Invasion

The total force of tho peace
exclusive ot the Land storm, Is 75,712 infantry
23,152 cavalry, 10,500 artillery, 2,500 pioneers.
making an aggiegatn ol llB.llil.

Tho war including only the
that three classes, Is composed of 383,370 iu
fautry, 05,021 cavalry, (10,008 artillery, 7,713
pioneers ; giving a total of 510,115. To these
must bo added tbo roldiors ut tbo artillery,
bridge, provblon, and hospital trains, numbii-in- g

30,000, and the officers, about
10,000, ami other special corps, which will
mako tho grand total 500,000.

havu been made to
how rapidly this great army can bu musurcd
under arms, ready for active service The
whole body can be aseembled at their appoint"!
ed stauons, in less man a wceK alter tne oruer
has been issued from Uerliu. Iulhroo days
time, a loice ol about 100,000 men could be
assembled at any given place within tho king
dom

This Is the military force of a kingdom with
u ol It embiaces ull
tween t'iO ages ot twenty uud forty, who aro
capable ol bearitig arms, with the ixceplion of

the lew special casos uoted above. It l,
probably, the cheapest mllitaiy
nn;stHEeil hv nnv kincrdnnl in Iho world. It
may safely be regarded as also the most till'
cieui. a century siuce, wnen rraicncn m?
Great took the Held to confront tho Austrian
league, it was thought wonderful that he could
bring Into the field a forci of 120.000 infautry
and 30,000 cavalry, out of a ot over
0,000,000. But now. with a iiomilullon but lit
tle more than double. Prussia has a foreu near
ly lour times as large, ready lor prompt tnd
efficient service.

This lliui ough military has made
the l'russlaus u nation ol soldiers, lully Iraluul
and ready tor the of active

And to Piussla innat be awarded the
palm tor that difficult lullitury
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phyUctory

sare'guards

WmhingiOn,

Washington Letter-fro- Switzerland.

Swllzethnd, correspondent

knowledge Institutions,

invariably

piPsentalcwo-Urac-

$230,000,000

Philadelphia, tikuSO.OOO.OOO

50,000,000

ncgoliited
promptness

insurrection.

udrantagcous negotiation
150,000,000

ttlUicnuy,
appreciated
capitalists

opposition
ministration suggestion,

ninnounting

evtraoulinary

havoduue,i

mUoduction

Thechingool

operations,

advantage.

notwithstanding,
theluleilorlty

Confederates

liurllngame,

Burllugamn llapsburgs,

paisports,
Government

Ilurlingame

Cioveiniuent

inniiieoiiouuiy
Kentucky

population

satisfactory

opposition.
Kentucky,

Crittenden, stutcpmi'n,
commencement

endeavoring
havoadoptod,by con-

ciliatory pacification

minlllingnes3
eloquence)

and89,000

Government,
.themselves,

intelligence
accompanied

pilgrimage Jerusalem,
Constantinople

rccogbized

prehensiveness organization

permanently

comprising

companies, regiments,

experienced

principles fortlflcallon.
importuut

appointed

firofesslon.

discharged

liuget-flrln-

permanently

compensation,
belonging

embracing

organized,

establishment,

cstablisbmeut,

regimental

Utperimeuts

population 11,000,000.

organization

population

organUallon

lequlrements

demonstrating

problem', how to keep the largest number of
efficient soldiers at the smallest possible ex
pense. rhuaucipnia inquirer.

GOVERNMENT ADVT'S.

PKNSIOH OfFIOK, JUNK O, 1801.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCKIUt.

Application nsving been made under the act of !3d to
Jane, I860, for the rtlssuo of the land Worran s de
scribed herein, which are alleged to tave been lost
or destroyed, notice Is hereby siren that, at the date
follunlng the description of each warrant, a new
cerltflcate of like tenor will be issued, If npvaUd ob to
Jectlon hhonld then appear.

Ho. 71X20. for ISO acres. Issued under ths act ol
March, 1H56, Jn the ssroe of Amos Arthur, and

ranted on the 17th dayof Augut,lW7 October il,
391,
No 00,Wf), for GO acres, under act of 1847; and

bearing date May 0th, lbto, In favor of Michael
uupp, ituier vi oamuci nopp, aecesseu, tmra inai
Ana .nliinlo... 1lal,.n V tt r (l.lnk14 1...

No 64,625, for 12) acren. under the act of
juarcn, 1855. tn lue name orJames Long, and granted

the 31 ut day of Marcb, 186ft October 19, 1661.
No. 24,657, for 160 acrci, Issued under the act ol

March, 1P65, In the rmme of 1 nomas Tanner, and
granted on Ihe 8d day of At ay, I860 October 19, 1801,

No. 2,103, for 1'Ai acrufl, tinned under the actol
March, 1S65, in the name ol Ueojamln Kclley, and

rumen un mo .nuuirjii ouue.ioo.
nu. ut, iyr ov uuiod, ioaucu uuucriiiunviui iuarcu

1855. in the name of Itenben AVoodruff, and granted 0,'
me hiu uny vi aunjr, irjoo,

Va firlfl fWet AH iAeA IjaisA.f hhiIa ttiAtmA rtfXtn.Ati
lSo5,in the name of Barautl II. Haterhousc,aud
granted on 'he 33d day of May, 1R55.

tfo. ,oif, ior so acres, iueu unaer me actol
March. 1SS5. in the name of Shellv Downs, and
erantcdon the SI day of August, 1865 November
1C,18C1.

no es.iuo, ior ii acres, issura unaer tne act or
March, 1859, In the name ol roily, widow of David
Bradbury, and granted on the lwth day of Septem-
ber, to

1801 10th November, 1801.
No. 03,814, for ISO acres, Issued under the actol

March, 1S55, In the name of (Juy 8 Alexander, mi-

nor child of John C. Alexander, deceased, and
granted July 2d, 1800 November 16, 1861.

No. 43,312, for 160 acres, Issued under the act of
Mrrch, 1855. In the name of Christian Dougherty,
and granted on the ':7th day of September, 1856
November 10. 1861.

No 41,, for 160 acres, loued under the act of
March, 1855, In the namo of James Tray, and grant-
ed on the sl!t day of March, 18C1 No ember 23,
1801.

Ao 25,r."0, for 100 acres, Issued under the act of
March, 1855, la the names of William M , Julius C.
A., and Jonn u. H Minor, cnlluren of Irwia Jlagget
deceased, and granted on the :4th day of May,
183-- i November S),t01

No 41,818, ior 60 acres, lotted under Ihe act
Msrch, 1855. la the name of (Jetty, widow of 1 horns.
biwooa, nnagranTeu Jfluuary vj, isoi Aovemocr
23, 1801

No 75,320, for 160 acres. Issued under the act cf
March, 1856, in the name of Alexander McCullough,
and granted on the 8th day of January, 1858 Novem-
ber U, 1861. .

No 67.803. for 160 Acres, lseued under the 'act ol
'March, 18S5. In tho name of llannah, widow of
of James Wilson, and granted on the 20th day ot
February. 1857 December 80. 1861

No. 8,06S, for 160 acres, Issued under tho act ol
Marcb, 1856. !a the name ot Alexander McQualn,
and granted on tbe 12th day of October, llif

30, 1861.
No 0,769, for 120 acres, Issued under the act ol

March, 1865, In the name of Daniel West, and grant-
ed on the 14th day of July. 1865 7th December,
1801.

Va AI If A fm IflA BAfaa Iu.tj4 wmtAm t.A aa aT11V. VPt.ttlV, 1UI ! BVIH UI1UV1 IMS b VI
March, 1S55, in the name of Martha, widow or An-
drew Mellon, and granted on Ihe 15th day of April,
165J Uecemberai.leSl.

No. 3,S02, for 100 acres, Issued under the act of
March. 1856.1u the name of tfamuel II Jackwav.
and granted on the lit day of August, 1855

no. 0,ius, ior too acres, issnea uuacr me act oi
Marcb. 1866. In the name of William 11. larrance.
and granted on the 13th day of July, 1866 Decem-
ber 91, 1861.

uooijIU 11. HAivur.il,
Commissioner

IIELIUBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

riKbHUULU'U KXTBACT BUCI1U

JIKLMUOLD'S EXTRACT BUCDU1
nr.i.Miiui.D'rt hvntAOr iiuciiu
IIKLMBOLD'S EXntAOl' IIUCIIU,

A positive and spccltlo nmedy for diseases of the
Bladder, Kldrieys, Gravel, Dropry,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder. Kidneys. Gravel. Dronsv.
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, l)ioiy,
itiauoer. nianeya. uravei, iirorsy

OUGAN1U WEAKNkbS,
OUGANIC WEAKNESS,
OIIGANIG WEAKNESS,

AND ALL DISEASES OF Ta4E
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, SexHl Organs,
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs. Sexual Orcans.
Stxual Organs, bcxual Organs, Sexual Organs,
Dcxuai urg.ins, nexuai urgons, Dexuai urgans,
Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,
arising from excesses, early indiscretions, exposures,
an4 impruoences, ana removing ail improper

whether exlsttci: In
Male or female Mavle or Female,
Male or Female, Male or Feuinle,
Male or Keuiale Male or Female,

It is a Fact long .ince cetablishod, that persons
suueriDg was any uueaseoi inese organs are aueoi
cd in bodily health and mental powers, and experi-
ence roanv alarming symptoms, among wnlch will
oo lounailudispoeitlontOfcxertlon.Loesof Memory,
Dllncultyof Breathing, General Weakness, Horror
oi isitwune, ileal utrvei, iremujlltg, Horror Ul
Death. Night Sweats. Cold Feet. Wakefulness. Dim- -

ness of Vision, Languor, Universal Lascltude of the
muscular oysiem, oiien iuormous Appeuic, nun
Dspeptlo Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flasnlog of ilio
Body, Dryness of theSkiu, Pallid Countenauce.aud
Eruptions on the Face, Pains In the Back, Heaviness
of the Eyelids, frequently black spots flying belorc
the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion and Loss ol
Sight, want ol AtUution, great Mobility, lletlleis
nets. These symptoms, if allowed logo on, which
Iblsmcdliine invariably removes, soon follow Lmi
of Power, iurutty and tfyiUjitic iU.

Who can say that these excesses are not frequently
followed by those direful diseases, INSANHV and
CONS UM P riON 7 1 he rcoords of the Insane Asy-
lums, and tin melancholy deaths by Consum.tion,
bear auiplo witness of the truth of tilts assertion

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCUU
Is a certain, tale, and speedy euro, from whatcverJ
VlUtn IIIU IUH llC WligUWW MIU UU UUItCI V,

How Long Standing, How Long Standing,
How Long Standing, ow Long blanalog,
How Long Standing, How ,ong Standing.

It Is taken without Hindrance from Buelnets, aud
little, if any, change ef diet.

ls.pleasant In Its taste and odor,
Aud Immediate in Its action.

II you are ullrlpg with any of the above distress-
ing ailments

rmicvHE rni: MutuvrAT vxer,
I'ltuvuuE run iihunuy at owr,
I'HUCVIIK 1HH HEUKDYAT OSXK
llfLMUOLirs EXTRACT UVCIW.

As a medicine which mu-t- benefit everybody, irom
the simply delioate to the confined and despairing
invauu.

KO EQUAL 1.1 TO BE FOUND,
KO EUVAL IS TO HE FOUND,
NO EQUAL 13 TO HE tVUND.

Price $1 per bottlo, or 0 tor (5; delivered to any ad
dress. Prepared by

II. T. IIELMBOLD,
Depot, 104 South Tenth eireet,

ueiow unesinui, rnuaueipuia
Describe symptoms In all communication.

BEWARE OF tjo TJNXEKFE1TS
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALLUS,

Who endeavor to dispose 'or Tuna owh " and
" oriiea " AancLKS oh Tin KirLTAlloa osTAltuen ar
Helmbold's Genuine Priparatlons,

" " Extract Buchu,
" " " Sarsaparllla,
" " Improved ltoao Wash.

Sold by 7. I) OILMAN
KIDWKLL A LAWHLNCE,
S II. WAITE,
S O. FtlKD,
I il wv r, i

S II KNTW18TLI'.,
.1. It MAJOlt

And by all Druggists even where
A.A for Helmbold's Take no other Cutout Ihe

udvittsi.ment and send lor It, and avoid Imposition
and exposure . sept 6 am

w UAI'I'ING PAl'Kll
rOit SALE AT THLS OFFICE

GOVERNMENT ADV'TS.
OK TIIKHEADQ,UA11TKIIS b. MAitiNE conrs,

nQcaatiuinsa's Orrica, P.
washlngtoo, Stptembrr 38, 1891.

SEALED moroSALtf, for each class sepirately,
will be received at this otTlM until 11 o'clock M. of
Wednesday, 80th of November next, for furnl.hlojr

the United Sta'cs Marina Corps, during the sear
1882, the following supples, to be delivered at the 6
office of the Axlstsnt Quartermaster ol the corps,
l,ldladelphla Pennsylvania, free of expense to ihe
United States, In mch quantities as may from time

time be ordered, vU .

Cuts No. 1.
14,000 yards of Ciy blue Kersey, all wool, free

run hair, 51 Inches wide, to weigh SI ounces to the
yard, (ladlgo wool dyed.)

0,000 yards Dark Blue Ke-e- all wool, free from
heir, 61 Inches wide, to weigh 81 ounces to the yard,
(todlgo wool dyed.)

3,000 yards Dark nine Twilled Cloth, all wool, for
uniform coats, (Indigo 64 Inches wide, to
weigh 23 ounce per yard.

16o yards of Scarlet Chth.aU wool, (cochineal-dyed,- )
64 IdcKm wide, to weigh 16 ounces per yard.

Class No. 2.
8,000 vards of 6 4 Dark Ulue Flannel for

all wool , (Indigo yrfol dyed,) 51 Inches wide, to
weigh 13 ounce per yard.

lu.oon y.rrls of 3 4 Dark Ulue Flannel, for shirts,
all wo:l.)lndln wool-dye- 137 inches wide to welab

ounce, per yard.
1300 (Irav Jllankets. all woo', to welsh four

pounds each, with litters U. S. M." la black, lour
Inches long in the centre ; to be 7 feet long and 6
feet wide, aid free from grrase.

0,000 pair of Woolen hucVs, three sine, properly
made ol good fleece wool, with doable and twlstid 1

yarn, to weigh thtec pounds per dozen pairs, free
from grease.

Class No. 3.
0,001 yatds White Lit en for rants, 80 Inches wide, 6

welsh li ounces ter yard.
lO.OD) yards White Linen for Shirts, 80 laches

wide, to weigh 11 oaocs per yard.
16 Coo yards Canton Flauocf for Drawers, 27 laches

wide, to weigh 7 ounces per yard.
Class No. 4.

1,000 Uniform Caps, complete, (except Pompons )
1 600 Pompons, red worsted, ball shaped, 6 laches 3

In circumference.
3,000 Fatigue Caps, (with covers) to bo made of

blue cloth, lndlgo wool dyed.
2,000 Stocks.

Class No. 6.
10 Gross Coat Buttons, (Kaglc )
403 (Irosi Jacket Hultons, (Eagle.)
100 Gross Vest Buttons, (Eagle.) '

,600 Pairs Yellow Metal Cr scents and Scale
Straps.

260 Setts Epaulette Hullbn for Sergeants and Cor-
porals.

2,000 Setts Epaulette Bullloa for Privates.
60 lied Wonted Sashes
2,600 yards of Vdlow Blndhig,
2,500 ; ards of lied Cord.
100 Swords for Sergeants.
60 Swords for musicians
60 Drums, (tenor,) complete,
(o Drum Slings
200 Batter Drum TleaJs.
60 snave Dram lit ads.
100 Drum Cords.
100 Setts uf Drum Snares.
K0 Boxwood " B " Fifes.

Cliss No. a.
10,000 Pairs Army Boots, (Infantry pattern )

Class No. 7.
1,200 Cartridge Boxes.
1 300 Bayocet Scabbards.
1,310 Perculon Cap Touches.
1,200 Cartridge Box Belts.
1,200 Bayonet Belts.
1,200 Waist Belts.
1,3 JO Waist Plates.
1,200 Breast Hates.
250 Sword Frogs.

Class No. 8.

1,200 Knapsacks.
600 Haversacks.
600 Canteens.
600 Musket Slings.

Class No. 9. -
For making and trimming the following articles,

vl
Watch coats ; sergeants', corporals, musicians',

and privates' uniform and fatigue coals; woollen and
linen pants; flannel and linen shlrts;drawers, flanml
sacksand red and bluejackets for boys.

The articles must conform, in nil
rttjxcU, to the sealed standard patterns In tho office
of ihe Quartermaster Marine Corps, Marine Bar-
racks, Wsshlbgton.D. C; Assistant Quirteruucter,
offlce Marine Corps, 1,230 Spruce street, Phlladel
phla;and at the Marine Stations, Brooklyn, New
York, and Boston, Massachusetts, where they can bo
examined. .

And whenever tbo artloles named above, or any
portlen or them, shall be considered as not fully con-
forming tooamplif ,they will be rejected, and the con-
tractor wUI be bound to furnish others of the re
quired kind at onoe, or the Quartermaster will sup-
ply the deficiency at the expense of the contractor.

Payment will ne made upon the accepted deliv-
ery of the whole quantity which may from time to
time be ordered, withholding ten per cent, from the
payment of account rendered under first order, until
second order Is filled, and ten per cent, from account
rendered under second order until third order fi
filled, and to on , until contract Is completed.

Each proposal must be accompanied by the follow-
ing guarantee:

lorn af Guarantee.

The undersigned, , of , lu t he
State ot , and , In the S'ate or .

hereby guaranteo lhat in case the foregoing bid
ol for supplies, as above described, be
accepted, be or they will, wltmu ten days aucr
thu receipt of the coutra:t at the post offlce nuincd,
execute the contract for the ssme with good and
eufllclent securities; andincasothe said
shall fall to enter lata contract, as a'vreeatd, we
guarantee to make good the difference between
the offer of the said and that which noy
be accepted. A B, Guarantor.

CD, Guarantor.
E F, Witness.

. 181.
I hereby certify that the above named

are known to me as men of property, and able to
make good their guaranteo. G. H.

To be signed by the United States District Judge,
Uultcd States District Attorney, cr Collector.

No projiosal will be considered unless accompanied
by the above guarantee.

Newspapers authorized to publish Ihe above will
lend ihe papor containing the flrst insertion to this
Office for examination.

'1 he bidder's placs of business, or manulacturlng
eatabllthment, mutt be specifically stated In the
proposal.

The above list of articles Is believed to be about
thi nuantitv of each article that will be required
during the year, but the Quarlermaater reserves the
rlcuioi orueriDK a greater ur teea quumiiy, .uuuiu
Ihe Interests of the service require It.

l'ronouls to be endorsed on the envelop "
lor Supplies for Marine Corps for 18(3," and

addressed to Major WM II. SLACK,
eep2i Quartermaster M. C, Washington, D C.

UNION tVILL STAND. '
1 NO MaTIEU WHO'S PltESIDENl'l

f'niiHenuentlv. I shall remain in Washington, and
continue to pursue my occupation of

HOUSE, SION, AND ORNAMENTAL
P AXNTXlNTOr

GILDINO In all IU branches Old GLAZING
promptly attended to. Painting and Ornam.ntmg
Cottage Furniture, In the best style. I also oall at-

tention lo the Painting of Hoofs aud Brick Walls.
All Iho above I will do as cheap as the cheapest

1 th.relore solicit the patronage ol my trlendsan
ellow clilzens ot the District. Punctuality strictly

observed, and work done in the best manner.
You will please mind your stops, and stop at

M. T. PAB.KEU'8
Painting EstabUshment,

No. 53 Louisiana avenue (north side),
between Sixth and Seventh streets

P 8. Signs put up faee or charge, as usual,
nov26

rllHT IlKOKIVKD. oni of tlie llirereat
iJ stocks ot new and fashionable Clothlnz ever of
lered In WueMngton, which must be sold within t e
next tldrly days, to make room for wlutsr goods
Persons wanting Clothing, Furnishing uuods,
1 ruiiks, Hats ana Caps, should call eosn, a now Is
the time lor bargains, at No. 460 Seventh stieet, op-

posite Podt Office. oct 8 lm

MAILS AND RAILROAD.
AUKANUKMKNT OF TIIK MAILS,

Cut Post Orrica:.
The NortAernllaU closes at 1 o'clookandatno'clock

M , dally ; and arrives at 0.10 A. 11 and 0 1. 51. ,
dally.

The Wtitcrn Mail closes at 1 o'clock p. M.: and ar-
rives at 10.30 o'clock A. M., daily. ofThe NorAwetierH UaH closes at 1 o'clock and at 0 too'clock P. M , dilly ; and arrives at 6 10 A. M. and

P. 51., dally
The Alexandria MaH closes at 4 0PM-- . and ar

rlvi sat 3 o'clock P.M.
The olEce will open fordelivrryet 8 o clock A M.,

dally, and close at 8 30 P. M., dally, except on Sun
day, when it will open at 8 and clone at lo o'clock A
M.. opening again at n P. M. and remaining open
till 7 '. M. I EWIS CLKfll ANK, ' M

TTN1TKD RTATKS MII.ITAUY IlOUTKt

SPECIAL NOTItETO TBAVELLEUSJ a

On nrd afW MONDAY, September 88, 1801,
rains between Washington ni.d Baltimore til

will rtu ns follows:
TIIAINS MOVINO NORTH.

Mo nlng Express leavs Washington 0 A. M.
Arrive at Baltimore nt 7 45 A. M.: Philadelphia
13 50 1'. M.j New York f. T. M.j Uarrbburg 1.15

Morn! t Accommodation leave Wa.hlntfinn 7 .to
A. M. Arrive at Baltimore 810 A. M ; Philadel-
phia 3 T. JI; New York.8 P. M.

Evening Express lesve Wa.hlncton M0 P. M.
Arrive at Baltimore 4 10 P. il.; Philadelphia 9.00
P JI.; New York 3 P.M.
'Evening accornmo atlon leave Washington 6.43

P. M. Arrive at Bslllmoro 7.20 P. M . Harrisburir
A. M

TilAins MOVING SOUTH.
Leave New York at 7 A. M.: Phlladelnhla ll.sa

A M.; Baltlinoro 8 45 P. M. Arrh oat Washington
30 P.M.
Leave New York at 6 P. M ; Philadelphia 10 to P.

51.; Ilaltlmore 5 A. M. Arrltc at Washlncton 6 40
A.M.

Accommodation 1 rains leave Baltimore at 8.40 A.
M.. and 6 P M.. and arrlvo at Washlnstoa 10 35
A. M.,and6.5P. M.

Pa'senger lrains iraMng avasnington at 7 80 A.
M. and 2 30 P. M , and Baltimore at 8 43 A. M. and

15 P M., make direct connections for Annapolis at
the Junction.

Trains leaic Annaoolis for Baltimore and Wash
ingtcn at 6 65 A. 51. and 2 P M..

Passenger Trains leaving Washington at 0 A. M.,
and 2 80 P. II., and Baltimore at 5 A. M.,and 3 16

P. M will sfp tnlv at AnnajKlis Jurctilm cn-- Rtlay
Jurvtion.

Way Fawcrgcts are requested to talco the Accom-
modation Jnnm or the IlegularTonnsgelraiJ, which
will nave passenger ear aiiacueu.

'lrains will leave the Washington Depot iromrtls
wjvfli rani rime.

All aeuciCH vi iiciui luui uumruuuuu VI WIIJ
will be transported over the line. Kcgulsr Tonnaee
1 rains will leave Baltimore at 4 A. M. Leave Wash-
ington at 3 30 P. M.

uy oruer or ine Decieiary wi ei nr:
It. F. MORLEY,

General Manager.
THOMAS H. CANFIELD,

Assistant Manager,
sept 27 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE-SUND- AY TRAIN.
Leave Wasbingtou at 3 30 P. M. for New York

and Philadelphia.
From New York and Philadelphia, arriving Ic

Washington at 6 10 A. M.
It F. MORLKY,

July 29 General Manager.

PROPOSALS FOK 11ATIONS FOIl 1803.

QUAaTE&MASTEa'a Office,
U S. Mabing Cuars,

Washington, September 25, 1601.
Sealed proposals will be received at this office, un-

til the 8ttn day of October next, at 12 o'clock, M ,

for furnishing rations to the U.S. Marines, at the
following stations, during the year 1862, vU.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Charlettowu, Massachusetts;
Brooklyn. Long Island, New Y ork;
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Washington, District of Columbia

Fjrh ration to consist of three quarters of a pound
of mess pork, or bacon; or one and a fourth pounrrs
of fresh or salt beef; twenty two ounces of bread,
made Ol extra superiine uuur, or in lieu tnereoi
twenty two ounces of extra suierilno Hour, or one
pound of hard bread, at the option of tbo tiotrrn
ment; and at the rato of eight quarts ot beat wblte
beans, or In lieu theieol ten pounds of rice, ten

of good coffee, or In lieu tlivreol one and
Eounds of tea, llfictll rounds ot good New
Orleans sugar, four quarts of vinegar; one pound
of sperm candles, or a fourth pounds ol

cundles, or one aud a hnlf pounds of good
hard dipped tallow candles, four pounds of gocel,
hard, brown soap, two quarts ct salt; and one hun
dred acd lllty six pounds of potatoes, to each hun-
dred ration!.

1 he Increased allowance oi tour ounces oi nour or
bread, and the allowance ot potatces, as abote pro-
vided, will cc&se, at the termination of the preeent
lUSUrrCCUOn, uru Hie ennuu w u. iiiutiueu ujr luw
and regulations, on the lttof July, 1S01.

'1 be beef shall bo delivered oi thu order of the
ivintniitiillnir etilcer of each elation, cither lu bulk
or by the etnglo ration, and shall contLt of the be.t

No. 1 prime mess pork ; and the groceries to be of the
best quality ol kinds named.

All eubject to Inspection.
All bids must be accompinled by the following

guarantee:
tvrmof QuaranUe

Tho undersigned, ,of , lu the State of
and , of , in the Slato of ,

hereby guarantee that incase the foregoing Id of
for rations, as aboe described, be accepted,

he or they will, within ten days alter the receipt of
the contract at the Post Office named, execute the
contract for the same, with good end sulhcicnt sure
tiesisind, In case the eald .eha'l lall to enter
into contract as aforesaid, wo guarantee to make
good the difference betvtcen the offer of the said

and that which may be accepted
A. B , Guarantor.

Witness. U. D., Guarantor.
E. F.
1662.

I hereby certify that the above named arc
known to me as men of property, and able to mko
good their guarantee G. II

( lo be lijned y tke UrnUtl Slatel Dtsirid Judgt, UnUeti
Stain Dulrvi Attorney, or Collnior)

No proposal will be oomidered unless accoiupauled
by the aboto guarantee.

(Newspapers authorized to publish the above will
send the paper contairdog the flrst Insertion to this
ottloe lor cxsininatlon )

Proposals to be endorsed " ProrOfSli for Rations
for 1802," and addressed to the undersigned

W. B bLACK,
scp 36 lawlw Major and Quartermaster

M. I. FRANKLIN,

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
244 rxHH'A. A V., NORTH SID, BITWIN TWlllIH AM)

TUlUTBaarit streets.

Improved Speotacles, with genuine Pebble or Per
lscopio Lenses, suited correctly for every eyesight.

FIRST n i lafl CLASS

MILITARY FIELD W.ASSh.1,
AIlcroscopLB, Compasses, and Mattivmaticul Icstru
meuts at the lowest Eastern prices

sep23

A ULK OLU SOLDI KHS AMKU,

All able old soldiers, who emee sened, and who
would like to serve again, undei proiujit attention of
exercise and capacity as such, will pkaee call at
Major Jewell's office, Poteihce corner, or direct to
" FRANCO," at ibis office Only about 100 required
to nil lue regiment oi itrawur.

Uv order of
Capt ClIARLKt IlKCIIKU,

Formerly of the First N Y Vo'unteers
l UO-I- I In M -- I'O

m II E 1'F.OI'IjKAS CI.OTIIINU SIOltK,
X No 4co Seventh street, opposite Post Office,

oct 8 lm

RAILROADS, ETO.

jpe-- BOB-ION-
, VIA NKWPOKT ANU

FALL niVKIl.
II V tin t stt A lnlulA

em 5IETEoi'OLI8VMPlKF, Xifrirrr
great strength and speed, but particularly adapted
rbe navigation of Long island Sound, running in

connection with the Fall Itlver and Oil Colony
railroad, distance of 68 milts only to Boston.

Leave Pier No. 8, North river, near the Battery.
The steamer h Mr I KB STATE, Capt Brayton,

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 6 o'clock, P
M.. touching at Ncwiiort each way.

The stearrer METROPOLIS, Capt. Brown, on
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 6 o'olock,
P. M., touching at Newport each way

Tbesi steamers are lilted with commodlus
aid every arrangement lor the eecnrlty and

comfort of passengers.wbo ore afforded by nils roatanight's net on board, and.cn arrhal at Fall ,

proceed per steamboat train, re idling l!oton early
Ihe following morning, or rriay remain on board un.

itartlng ot the iiccomsiodatlon at 8 A J ,by
which they may ronrh Boston about 8 45 A M.

A baggage master li attached to each steamer, bo
receives and tickets the bogrcse, aud accompauleg
the same to Its desllnatlin.

A steamer runs, in connection with thU line, be-
tween Pall river aud Protldcuce, dally.excent Sun
days.

Freight to Boston Is forwarded through with great
dispatch by an Expreis Train, which leaves Fall
river every morning, Sundays excepfd, at "Vo'clock, Icr BcMton and New Bedford, strrlrlng at Us
destination at about II A M.

For freight cr iaxage, apply on beard, or at the
oluce.on Pier No. 3, North rlur Inr staterooms
and berths, apply onboard, or if desired to secure
tut ut iu aut uutc, IU

WM. BORDEN, Agent.
aug 17 tf 70 and 71 West6trt N. Y.

CKNTJtAL, HOUTKGURAT FOR THE WEST, na
HUDSON ItlrER KAltr.OAV find .vir rOEK

CENTUAL RAILROAD.

Express Trains leave .New York citj dejotd ol
Hudson River Railroad daily, Sundays excepted, as
lunula:
From Chambers 6trect From fist street station,
At 7.00 A. M. At 7 23 A. M.

11.00 " 6I'.JI 11.25 " 6 25 T. M.
3 30 P. M. 3 65 T. M

Montreal and Buffalo i

iraiu wnn sleeping 1 45 T. M
cars. B 15 P. 51.
Connecting at Albanv with the New York Cn.

tral Railroad for Schenectady, Koch-ster- . Utica,
Batavia, Rome, and stations on Rome and Water-tow- n

Railroad, Buffulo, e, Niagara Fulls,
Suspen.icn Bridge, Auburn, Geneva,

Trains In connection leave Buffalo and Suspension
Ha Lake Shore, BafTalu aril Lake Huro l and Great
Weatern Railroad, lor Hamilton, loroLto, Detroit,
Chicago, Toledo, Milwaukee, 1 ond Du Lac, La
Crcwec, Madison, l'ralrleDuChlcn, Galena, Duulcith,
Dubuque, L'eorla.ltocklslaud.Musco tine, lowaL'ity,
Burlington, (luincv. Snrlngflcld. Alton. St Louis.
Cairo, Terre liaute.IndianarolL., Louisville. Cincin-
nati, Dayton, Columbus, Clet eland, aud all poluts
West, Northwest, and bouthwea"

NOR1HERN ROUTE.
Connecting with Trains at Troy, vilth Troy and

Boston, and Rens. and Saratoga Roads for Saratoga,
Whitehall, Rutland, Burlington, bt Albans, Rouso
Point, Pittsburgh, Ogdensburgh, Montreal, ha.,
40.

BW Freight Arrangements by this route as above,
without change ol Cars, from ihe Depots in Chain
bers and Canal streets, are at all lime- - as filterable
as made by ether Railroad Companle. 1 be frclli
ties of this great New lork Route, to the Wei .com-
mend it to the confidence of merchants and shippers
for promptness and dispatch.

Passenger Trains, with Smoking and SIceilrer
Cars, run In connection on ttie New York Central
Road.

For particulars as to local train laud fre chtac
racgemente, inquire at the depot, r,8 Warrrn etreet.

a., r aaiiiai,
aug 20 Superintendent.

COU Till! WEST AND SOl'TII.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO SAILHOAl).
On and alter May lcth, 1801, the tralusuill runes

follows, U. Leave Camden Matton, Baltimore.
Mail, (except Sunday,) at 6 3u A 51; l.xprtssdally
at J 45 P. M Both Trains go directly through (OR
ALL PARTS OK THE WK&r, SOOTH WLSP,
AND NORTHWEST

tOR 'A1' I'ASSFNGERS
Between Baltimore and Piedmont tukf the A. M.

Train, between Pledmout und St heeling take
Train, leaving Piedmont at 6.40 A M;

and between G ration and Parkerstuig, take, the 6 30
A M, 1 rain from Baltimore

The FRLL'KItICK J RAIN bates BalUuiore at
t.30 P. At uud Frederick .it U oo A M.

The ELLICOIT'S MILL8 TRAIN liao Balti-
more at 02) und 0 16 A. M.,and 1.45 and .' 40 P.M.,
acd hllicoit's Mills at 7 10 and 11 mi A M , and 3 f
and 7 on P SI.

For further infouantlon, ticket ot every kiud,
Ac , apply to J T. t.NUI.AND, aeui at Camden
Statlou , or ut the T icke t oTucc ..

V P SMTT,
Master of IrjnsrortailuL

aug 13 L 51 COLL, Geal Ticket Ageut.

VT O T 1 O K .

"Adams Express Company."
This Company Ollels lo Ihe public " Unequalled

Advantages " lor Ihe " sale mid Quick Dicpuuh" ol
Ilea) y Packages, Valuables, toney, ho,
ho , fi all parts ol the Unlrtd Stales.

Expr.Sces to aud from the- North and est depart
Irom and arrive iu Washington twice eleily. All
Kxrrc.ses are lu charge Of cxennced and rjtable
Messengers.

All Packjgcs for " 1 ho Soldiers " carried at ' One
nail" our usual rates

All goodsfor the so called " Couledera'es States,"
and all articles " Contraband ol S ar," will be na
fCSKD.

Our Expresees leave New Y oik at 1,6 indOP. M.,
arriving In Waihingtuu at 0 A M and 5 30 P M.

Expresses leave Fniladclphia at 8 to A M and 110
M., arriving in Washington 5 30 P M aud o A 51

Expresses leate Baltimore at 4 vo A 51 and 3 41
P. 51 , arriving in Waebingion iu e, A 51. aud 5 30
P.M.

Kxptexses for all points Nor'.h aid Mest lcatc
Washington dally at I JO A M uud 8 M P. M

Special Contracts for large nuauiiiirsof
can be made on applicatlou at in.s oihee

All goods called lor und dehu-re- tne of
oharge E W PAUcOMs,

Suicriutrndent Adams Lprees Co.
Wasldngton, August 2J, 'ol uui;i3 lm

STATUS I'ATKT tlPKICK,LTNITKD WAsmsnTon.Scpi t,(. Is"!
On the petition of John W lu.low of Iroy, ."'

X praying for the extetslon of it p'tlelit getr.tedlo
him ou (he IStliof lltoeiubci.l'i', .fan Iniiuot.
meiitlu Rolling jut coropremu,' Puddle-BjII- , for
seven years froiutti exl'lratlon eil .al-- patent , wlusli
takes place on Ihe ISthdayot iUevinlie'r lt,ltlsordcred that the aid pelldo.ibe heaid at tho
Palent Office on Monday, the 2 I day ot Ulceii'.W r
next, at I'.oelock 51 , mid .ill ikiious aru notliicd
toapiiear jnd show cause1, II any they have, hy
said letiticn ought lu't to be giunted.

Persons oipo.ing tnoexlcnsionnic required Ut til
iu the Patent Otllee their objeclluus, specially set
lorth In writing, at least twenty daysbcloie th d,i
of bearing ; all testimony tltker I'li-t- ) lo I'
used at the said hearing must, ba tuk.u uud wans
mttted In accordance with the ruUs of llu- ibvt
which will be fuml.hed on application

ihe testimony lu the ca-- e will b. e.lu . i . '
IMhof November, tsol. dejHtilIousHi il il'i i 'I''
relied uiKii as tesilmony mu.t leltUil hi uu oii
on or belorc the inoriilrg ol tlui uj aiu
m.nlM IT nv. untlitn t. .I.e. Ih,.reilli--............,......,,...,..... ........r ..........uruercu,aiso, inai iiisuoiu-- wi'Auliknol AiuvUhan, Wablr(,teu f' l and Hi;
AlUtt,) l.ttiUg J.miual Albany M eicouweeU
lor Unco Miciestlw weekf , the . ' al publicu
tlonstoboat least tlly ay ri i i tho day ot
htariux l l iU'Li." .)),. ,

column siouer ed

i u ., ihe aboiu laicis will lies
copy and send llu lr bllli lo the Patent Otliec wit'
a poper contain eg this liotl.e

OF I'ONGllfc'.SS,LIIIRAHV I, lMil

NollJ" Is hereby given thai tin l.ilna' ell COU

cr.sseaiUtiOtbeoren uutil the lt nt ' 'if r lie xt
JOHN O SILPHI-V-

to 1011 Librarian.

'"Im


